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I. INTRODUCTIONOF 

BANKINGINDUSTRY 
In today‟s competitive business world, 

satisfied employees are treated as the 

essentialhuman capital. Though, it is very easy to 

measure the financial performance of a firm 

byusing various financial tools and techniques, but 

it is very difficult to determine whetherthe 

organization is doing the right thing for its 

employees to remain satisfied in 

theirworkplace.Therewassomanyextensiveresearchc

onductedtomeasurejobsatisfactionof employees 

working in different organization. During the last 

few decades bankingsector plays a dominant role in 

the financial service industry. At present, there are 

forty-nine (48) schedule banks among those, three 

(3) are Nationalized Commercial Banks(NCBs)*, 

five (5) are Specialized Banks (SBs), thirty-one (31 

are Private CommercialBanks (PCBs) and nine (9) 

are Foreign Commercial Banks (FCBs). Among 

those 31PCBs and 9 FCBs there are 6 and 1 i.e., 

total 7 Islamic Banks (IBs) operating 

inBangladesh.AfterMarch2005therearesixthousandt

hreehundredeight(6308)branches of schedule bank 

in our country (MOF, 2006). In spite of thousands 

of peopleworking in this sector, there is not enough 

research going on to know the actual jobsatisfaction 

of employees. 

Job satisfaction can be defined as an individual‟s 

general attitude toward his or her 

job.(Robbins,2003,p-

78);Jobsatisfactionhasbeendefinedasthedegreetowhi

chemployees have a positive affective orientation 

towards employment by the organization(Price, 

1997). Another defines job satisfaction as an 

affective (emotional) reaction to ajob that results 

from the incumbent‟s comparison of actual 

outcomes with those that aredesired(Cranny, Smith, 

Stone,1992,p.1). 

A bank is defined as "accepting deposits from the 

public that can be repaid on 

demandandwithdrawnbycheck,draft,orotherwisefort

hepurposeoflendingorinvesting." 

Banks are an industry that involves the processing 

of cash, lending, and other financialtransactions. 

Banks provide a safe place to store extra cash and 

balances. They 

offersavingsaccounts,certificatesofdeposit,andchec

kaccounts.Banksusethesedepositsto make loans. 

These loans include mortgages, personal loans, 

business loans, goldloansand car loans. 

Bankingsectorisoneofthecrucialpillarsofaneconomy;

thestrongerthebankingsectoristhestrongerwillbethee

conomy.So,itbecomesveryimportanttostudythissect

orinthistechnologicalorientedcentury.(Dr.ViralBhat

t,FaranaKureshi,2018).Thebankingindustry has 

been continuously upgrading its operation by 

making use of technology.With the advancement of 

this technology, banks have implemented various 

systems tocarry banking transactions easily and 

quickly. In a developing country like India, 

wherecustomers possess a varied form of needs and 

desires it becomes legitimate for thebanks and 

service providers to offer quality services speedily 

and efficiently to meet 

thecustomer‟sexpectation.(JyotsnaSharma,Jagdeep

Singh,AmandeepSingh,2020) 

Thebankingindustryisunderincreasingpressuretode

monstratethattheirservicesarecustomer – focused 

and that continuous performance improvement is 

being 

delivered.However,inintroducingimprovement,bank

sneedtoensurethattheircustomerssatisfactionaremet. 

(WanNur Syafinas Jaafar,2020) 

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI), as the central 
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bank of the country, closely 

monitorsdevelopmentsinthewholefinancialsector.Th

ebankingsectorisdominatedbyScheduledCommercia

lBanks(SCBs).Asatend-March2002,therewere296 

Commercial banks operating in India. This 

included 27 Public Sector Banks (PSBs), 31Private, 

42 Foreign and 196 Regional Rural Banks. Also, 

there were 67 scheduled co-operative banks 

consisting of 51 scheduled urban co-operative 

banks and 16 scheduledstate co-operative banks. 

Scheduled commercial banks touched, on the 

deposit front, agrowth of 14% as against 18% 

registered in the previous year. And on advances, 

thegrowthwas14.5%against17.3%oftheearlieryear.S

tateBankofIndiaisstillthelargestbank in India with 

the market share of 20% ICICI and its two 

subsidiaries merged withICICI Bank, leading 

creating the second largest bank in India with a 

balance sheet sizeof Rs. 1040bn.Higher 

provisioning norms, tighter asset classification 

norms, dispensingwith the concept of „past due‟ for 

recognition of NPAs, lowering of ceiling on 

exposure toa single borrower and group exposure 

etc., are among the measures in order to 

improvethebankingsector.AminimumstipulatedCap

italAdequacyRatio(CAR)wasintroducedto 

strengthen the ability of banks to absorb losses and 

the ratio has subsequently 

beenraisedfrom8%to9%.ItisproposedtohiketheCAR

to12%by2004basedontheBasleCommittee 

recommendations. Retail Banking is the new 

mantra in the banking sector.The home loans alone 

account for nearly two-third of the total retail 

portfolio of the bank.According to one estimate, the 

retail segment is expected to grow at 30- 40% in 

thecoming years.Net banking, phone banking, 

mobile banking, ATMs and bill payments arethe 

new buzz words that banks are using to lure 

customers. With a view to provide aninstitutional 

mechanism for sharing of information on borrowers 

/ potential borrowers bybanks and Financial 

Institutions, the Credit Information Bureau (India) 

Ltd. (CIBIL) wasset up in August 2000. The 

Bureau provides a framework for collecting, 

processing andsharing credit information on 

borrowers of credit institutions. AXIS are the 

promoters oftheCIBIL. 

TheRBIisnowplanningtotransferofitsstakesintheSBI

,NHBandNationalbankforAgriculturalandRuralDev

elopmenttotheprivateplayers.Also,theGovernmenth

as sought to lower its holding in PSBs to a 

minimum of 33% of total capital by allowingthem 

to raise capital from the market. Banks are free to 

acquire shares, convertibledebentures of corporate 

and units of equity-oriented mutual funds, subject 

to a ceiling 

of5%ofthetotaloutstandingadvances(includingcom

mercialpaper)asonMarch31ofthepreviousyear.Thefi

nanceministryspeltoutstructureofthegovernment-

sponsoredARCcalledtheAssetReconstructionComp

any(India)Limited(ARCIL),thispilotprojectoftheCo

mmercial banks operating in India. This included 

27 Public Sector Banks (PSBs), 31Private, 42 

Foreign and 196 Regional Rural Banks. Also, there 

were 67 scheduled co-operative banks consisting of 

51 scheduled urban co-operative banks and 16 

scheduledstate co-operative banks. Scheduled 

commercial banks touched, on the deposit front, 

agrowth of 14% as against 18% registered in the 

previous year. And on advances, 

thegrowthwas14.5%against17.3%oftheearlieryear.S

tateBankofIndiaisstillthelargestbank in India with 

the market share of 20% ICICI and its two 
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creating the second largest bank in India with a 
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provisioning norms, tighter asset classification 

norms, dispensingwith the concept of „past due‟ for 
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etc., are among the measures in order to 

improvethebankingsector.AminimumstipulatedCap
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strengthen the ability of banks to absorb losses and 
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recommendations. Retail Banking is the new 

mantra in the banking sector.The home loans alone 

account for nearly two-third of the total retail 

portfolio of the bank.According to one estimate, the 

retail segment is expected to grow at 30- 40% in 

thecoming years.Net banking, phone banking, 

mobile banking, ATMs and bill payments arethe 

new buzz words that banks are using to lure 

customers. With a view to provide aninstitutional 

mechanism for sharing of information on borrowers 

/ potential borrowers bybanks and Financial 

Institutions, the Credit Information Bureau (India) 

Ltd. (CIBIL) wasset up in August 2000. The 

Bureau provides a framework for collecting, 

processing andsharing credit information on 

borrowers of credit institutions. AXIS are the 

promoters oftheCIBIL. 

TheRBIisnowplanningtotransferofitsstakesintheSBI

,NHBandNationalbankforAgriculturalandRuralDev

elopmenttotheprivateplayers.Also,theGovernmenth

as sought to lower its holding in PSBs to a 

minimum of 33% of total capital by allowingthem 

to raise capital from the market. Banks are free to 

acquire shares, convertibledebentures of corporate 

and units of equity-oriented mutual funds, subject 
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to a ceiling 

of5%ofthetotaloutstandingadvances(includingcom

mercialpaper)asonMarch31ofthepreviousyear 

 

AXISBANKINTRODUCTION – 

Axis Bank is the third largest private 

sector bank in India. The Bank offers the 

entirespectrumoffinancialservicestocustomersegme

ntscoveringLargeandMid-

Corporates,MSME,Agricultureand 

RetailBusinesses. 

TheBankhasalargefootprintof4,758domesti

cbranches(includingextensioncounters)with 10,990 

ATMs & 5,972 cash recyclers spread across the 

country as of 31st 

March2022.TheBankhas6AxisVirtualCentreswitho

ver1,500VirtualRelationshipManagersas of 31st 

March 2022. The Overseas operations of the Bank 

are spread over eightinternational offices with 

branches in Singapore, Dubai (at DIFC), and Gift 

City-IBU;representative offices in Dhaka, Dubai, 

Abu Dhabi, Sharjah and an overseas subsidiaryin 

London, UK. The international offices focus on 

Corporate Lending, Trade 

Finance,Syndication,InvestmentBanking,LiabilityB

usinesses,andPrivateBanking/WealthManagemento

fferings. 

AxisBankisoneofthefirstnewgenerationpriv

atesectorbankstohavebegunoperationsin 1994. The 

Bank was promoted in 1993, jointly by Specified 

Undertaking of Unit Trustof India (SUUTI) (then 

known as Unit Trust of India), Life Insurance 

Corporation of India(LIC), General Insurance 

Corporation of India (GIC), National Insurance 

Company Ltd.,The New India Assurance Company 

Ltd., The Oriental Insurance Company Ltd., 

andUnited India Insurance Company Ltd. The 

shareholding of Unit Trust of India 

wassubsequentlytransferred 

toSUUTI,anentityestablished in2003. 

After the liberalization, privatisation and 

globalization, banking industry has expanded 

itswings across the globe. Axis bank is one such 

bank which is providing multi variedservices to its 

customers. In the process of satisfying their 

customers employees areundergoing lot of stress. 

This stress is leading to dissatisfaction among 

employees. Theresearcher is making an attempt to 

find out the job satisfaction levels of 

employeesassociatedwithAxisbank.Themajorobject

ivesofthestudyare1.Tofindouttheimpactof 

demographic variables like age, gender, designation 

and work experience on 

thesatisfactionlevelsofAxisbankemployeesand2.The

factorsinfluencingthejobsatisfaction.250employeesf

rom12branchesinfivemajorcitiesofAndhraPradeshw

eresurveyed. Convenience sampling method was 

used to collect the data. A 

structuredquestionnairewasadministeredtocollectthe

data.ANOVA,Chi-

square,standarddeviationandregressionanalysiswere

usedtoanalysethedata.Fromtheanalysisitwasfoundth

at,demographicvariablesarehavingagreaterimpacton

theemployeesatisfactionlevels.Factorslikepay,Pay,P

romotion,Supervisionetc.arehavingsignificantroles 

indecidingthe satisfaction levels. 

The productivity of any organization 

largely depends upon the job satisfaction 

whichemployees achieve in an organization. In 

some way or the other job satisfaction is 

alsolinkedwithlifesatisfaction.Everypersonspendsal

argeportionofhisday,workinginanorganization. If a 

person is able to derive satisfaction from his job, he 

will be satisfied 

inhispersonallifeaswell.Manyresearcheshavepointe

doutthatthejobsatisfactionplaysanimportantroleinm

otivatingemployees,increasinghismorale,enhanced

workperformance etc. job satisfaction means the 

level of contentment a person has from hisjob. In 

other words, if an employee is satisfied from his 

job means he like his and vice-versa. Locke (1976) 

says that the job satisfaction is an emotional state 

which is positivedue to positive experience in job. 

As per the study conducted by Lease (1998), 

lessabsent from the job, more efficient, more 

commitment is a result of job satisfaction. 

A.Companyprofile–

AxisbankAxisbankwasformerlyknownasUTIbank.

Axisbankisthethirdlargestprivatesectorbankoperatin

ginIndia.Thebankoffersvariousservicestoitscustome

rs. The customer of Axis bank varies from 

individuals, MSME, business relatedto agriculture, 

companies etc. The registered office of Axis bank 

is in Ahmedabad. 

TheAxisbankhasitsbranchesineightforeigncountries

includingHongKong,SingaporeandDubai.TheAxisb

ankoffersservicesinfoursegments;treasuryoperation

s,retailbanking,corporate banking and other 

banking business. Investment in corporate debt, 

shares,mutual funds, derivative trading are the 

services included in treasury operations. 

Retailbankingincludeserviceslikeloans,deposits,loc

kerfacility,internetbanking,ATMfacility,RTGS, 

financial advisory services etc. The bank offers 

capital market related 

services,appraisalsofproject,cashmanagementservic

esandmanagementofprivateissueundercorporateban

king.Otherbankingservicesincludebankingfacilities

providedtoNRIs. 

The present study was carried out with an 

aim to help decision makers to improve 

jobsatisfactionamongexpatriateemployeesofAxisBa
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nkthroughemployee‟sempowermentMany studies 

on employee‟s empowerment provide a conceptual 

framework about theimpact of

 employee‟s

 empowermentonjobsatisfaction.Therefore,

thereisanurgentneedformoresystematicandempirical

efforts to investigate the role of empowerment 

among employees. The Axis Bank, aprivate 

commercial bank having branches in New Delhi. It 

covers employees working 

intheAxisbank.Theemployeesbelongtodifferentcate

goriessuchasofficers,clericalstaffand support-staff. 

The study explores level of employee 

empowerment among teamworking in the Axis 

Bank and examine it in organizational context, such 

as, 

rewards,promotionpolicies,workingconditions,caree

rdevelopment,inter-relationshipsetc.,which affect 

job satisfaction, motivation. Hence, another 

important question emerges, towhat extent 

employees are satisfied with the organization 

structure? Above all, it can 

besaid,thatempowermentisveryimportantfortheindiv

idualandaswellasanorganizational concern. In 

today‟s competitive work environment with 

diversity in humanresource, technological 

interventions, changing nature of job, differential 

expectations,new management practices, demands 

for specialized skills etc., the success and growthof 

any organization, to a great extent, depends on its 

employees. In this phase whenemployee‟s 

expectations are not met by the organization and 

vice versa then 

variousdisputestakeplace.Thesedisputesmaycauselo

ssofworkforce,wagesandproduction.Thisis 

alsotruetothebankingsector 

 

II. LITERATURE REVIEW: 
1. ManishMittalandArunnaDhademade(2005)the

yfoundthathigherprofitabilityistheonly major 

parameter for evaluating banking sector 

performance from the shareholderspoint of 

view. It is for the banks to strike a balance 

between commercial and socialobjectives. 

They found that public sector banks are less 

profitable than private sectorbanks. Foreign 

banks top the list in terms of net profitability. 

Private sector banks earnhigher non-interest 

income than public sector banks, because these 

banks offer moreand more fee-based services 

to business houses or corporate sector. Thus, 

there isurgent need for public sector banks to 

provide such services to stand in competition 

withprivate sector banks. 

2. I.M. Pandey (2005): An efficient allocation of 

capital is the most important financialfunction 

in modern times. It involves decision to 

commit the firm's funds to the long-

termassets.Thefirm‟s 

valuewillincreaseifinvestmentsareprofitableand

addtotheshareholderswealth.Financialdecisions

areimportanttoinfluencethefirm‟sgrowthandto 

involve commitment of large amount of funds. 

The types of investment decisions 

areexpansionofexistingbusiness,expansionofne

wbusinessandreplacementandmodernization. 

The capital budgeting decisions of a firm has 

to decide the way in 

whichthecapitalprojectwillbefinanced.Thefinan

cingorcapitalstructuredecision.Theassetsof a 

company can be financed either by increasing 

the owners claims on the 

creditors‟claims.Thevariousmeansoffinancingr

epresentthefinancialstructureofanenterprise. 

3. MedhatTarawneh(2006)financialperformanceis

adependentvariableandmeasuredby Return on 

Assets (ROA) and the intent income size. The 

independent variables arethe size of banks as 

measured by total assets of banks; assets 

management 

measuredbyassetutilizationratio(Operatinginco

medividedbytotalassets)operationalefficiencym

easured by the operating efficiency ratio (total 

operating expenses divided by netincome) 

4. Vasant Desai (2007): The Reserve Bank of 

India plays a very vital role. It is known 

asthebanker‟sbank.TheReserveBankofIndiaisth

eheadofallbanks.Allthemoney 

5. formulations of commercial banks are done 

under the Reserve Bank of India. The 

RBIperforms all the typical functions of a good 

central bank as it is involved in planning 

theeconomy of the country. The main function 

is that the RBI should control their credit. It 

ismandatoryfortheBanktomaintaintheexternalv

alueoftherupee.Majorfunctionisthatitshould 

also control the currencyK. C. Sharma (2007) 

Banking has entered the electronic era. This 

has been due 

toreformsintroducedundertheWTOcompliances

.Privatesectorbankshavebeenpermitted to open 

their shops in the country. These banks are 

either foreign or domesticbanks with foreign 

partnerships. Some of them have been set up 

by DevelopmentFinancial Institutions in order 

to embrace concept of universal banking, as 

practiced inadvanced countries. The private 

sector on the other hand have begun their high 

techoperationsfromtheinitialstageandmadetheel

iteofthecountrytotastethebestbankingpracticest

hathappensinthewesterncountries.Theyhavefor

eseenthedigitalworldandhave seen the 
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emerging electronic market, which has 

encouraged them to have a bettercustomer 

service strategy that would be able to deliver 

the things as per customer‟srequirement. 

6. HrMachirajninternationalpublishers(2009):Effi

ciencycanbeconsideredfromtechnical, 

economical or empirical considerations. 

Technical efficiency implies increasein output. 

In the case of banks defining inputs and output 

is difficult and hence certainratios of costs to 

assets or operating revenues are used to 

measure banks efficiency. Inthe Indian context 

public sector banks accounts for a major 

portion of banking assets, itis necessary to 

evaluate the financial decisions of these banks 

and compare them 

withprivatesectorbankstoknowthequalityoffina

ncialdecisionsonitsimpactorperformanceofbank

sintermsofefficiency,profitability,competitiven

essandothereconomicvariables. 

7. DR.S. Guruswamy (2009): One of the key 

elements of importance for shaping 

thefinancialsystemofacountryisthepensionfund.

Thefundcontributestothedevelopmentof social 

security systems of a country is the pension 

fund. The fund contributes to thedevelopment 

of social security system of a country. A fund 

is established by 

privateemployers,governments,orunionsforthep

aymentofretirementbenefits.Pensionfundsarede

signedtoprovideforpovertyrelief,consumptions

moothingetc.Pensionfundsnotonly provide 

compensation for the loyal service rendered in 

the past, but in a broadersignificance. Works as 

a measure of socio-economic justice. Pension 

system refers tothe framework of arrangement 

under which individuals gain specified 

entitlements to aregularincome in retirement 

called pension. 

8. Dangwal and Kapoor (2010) also undertook 

the study on financial performance 

ofnationalized banks in India and assessed the 

growth index value of various 

parametersthrough overall profitability indices. 

They found that out of 19 banks, four banks 

hadexcellentperformance,fivebankshadgoodper

formanceandsixbankshadpoorperformance.Thu

s, the 

performanceofnationalizedbanksdifferswidely 

9. Prasanna Chandra (2010): Fundamental of 

financial management covers all theaspects of 

the subject from the basics overview of the 

financial environment to 

thefinancialanalysisandfinancialplanning.Theb

asicconsistsofformsofbusinessorganization 

which gives detailed information about the 

financial management of theorganization. 

After the analysis part budgeting of capital and 

fundamental valuation ofconcept is in detail. It 

provides an introduction to the financial 

management and to 

thefinancialenvironment.Thefundamentaloffina

ncialmanagementprovidesagoodcoverage of 

the basic concepts relating to the financial 

environment. The topics 

areexplainedwithvariousexampleslikethetaxsys

tem,financialinstitution,bankingarrangement&t

heregulatoryframework.Alltheconceptsareexpl

ainedusingnumerousexamples&illustrationbesi

destheillustrationgivenwithinthechapter,additio

nalconcepts, tools & technique with illustration 

are provided at the end of chapter section.The 

book takes an analytical approach and explains 

the various analytical methods incontext. 

10. Jha DK and D S Sarangi (2011): The financial 

performance of seven public sectorand private 

sector banks during the period 2009-10. They 

used three sets of ratio,operating performance 

ratio, financial ratio and Efficiency ratio. The 

study revealed thatAxis bank was on the top of 

these banks followed by ICICI, BOT, PNB, 

SBI, IDBI andHDFC.This ratio enables the 

bank to meetthe contingencies of repayment of 

deposit. The ratio of capital to deposit in 

decline. 

Theratiocapitalstoworkingfundalsoindicatethatt

heoverallefficiencyoftheselectedpublicsector 

banks is good. On the other hand, the ratios of 

demand depart to total deposit isdeclining. 

This indicates better liquidity position of bank. 

The credit deposit ratio of mostof the bank 

shows an increasing trend. It shows that the 

profitability of the banks 

ingovernment.Thereturnonaveragenetworthals

oshownanincreasing trend. 

 

III. RESEARCH DESIGN 
Research means finding something new or 

providing a solution to an existing problem. 

Nowadays, research day is becoming more and 

more important because people's needs, wants and 

expectations are changing rapidly. People want 

something new every day. 

Research helps an organization provide 

goods and services based on people's needs. 

Research is a systematic process of gathering 

knowledge and facts to find a solution to a 

problem. Research method is a systematic way of 

solving a research problem. It includes the overall 

study design, sampling procedures, data collection 

methods, and analytical procedures. 
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RESEARCHOBJECTIVES 
1) ToanalyzedifferentformsofE-

bankingservices.Whataretheservicesthatacust

omer demands from the banks. By the 

research small variations can 

beknownwhichcangivebetter 

growthtothebankingsector 

2) Toanalyzethe 

differentfactorseffectsthecustomersatisfactio

nonE–Banking services. By the research it 

can be found whether which factor 

hashowmuch impact thesatisfaction 

levelofcustomer. 

3) Toexaminetheinfluenceofvariousdemographi

cfactorsonE–

Bankingservices.Demographicfactorplaceani

mportantroleinsatisfactorylevelinE 

–Bankingservices. 

 

3.1 RESEARCHDESIGN 

Research Design defined as the detailed outline of 

the study which helps inachievement of the 

research objectives and decisions related to 

researchprocessanddatacollectionmethodsused.(Dr.

ViralBhatt,Dhawal.S.Jadhav,Dr.Keyur Nayak, 

2021) 

 

Descriptiveresearch: 

Descriptive research design helps to describe the 

various characteristics 

ofpeopleunderstudy,helpstopredictbehaviourinaspe

cificsituationaswellasvariables, helps to identify 

clear research question, problem statements 

andhelps to analyze hypotheses. (Jigar N, Dr 

Keyurkumar Nayak, Dr Viral Bhatt.,2021) 

 

Descriptive research is used to describe 

characteristics of a population orphenomenon being 

studied it does not answer question about 

how/when/whythecharacteristicsoccurredratheritad

dresseswhatquestion.Thedescriptiveresearch design 

used here is through survey method in form of 

questionnairedatais collected. 

A detailed picture regarding the situation can be 

only studied with the help 

ofdescriptiveresearch.Adescriptivestudyisoneinwhi

chinformationiscollected without changing the 

environment. It is used to obtain 

informationconcerningthecurrentstatusoftheoccurre

ncestodescribe"whatexists"withrespectto variables 

orconditions ina situation.This is a cross sectional 

attempt of researcher to understand a 

classificationofseniorpersonnelwithrespecttopsycho

graphicanddemographicaspectofworkplacestressinfi

nancialservices.Thisisuniqueattemptmadebyresearc

her trying to derive new conclusions with fresh 

collection of data 

indifferentgeographicalregion,demographicprofilea

ndwithdifferenttechniques.(Ms. Hiral 

Borikar,Dr.Viral Bhatt,2020) 

A cross-sectional study involves looking at data 

from a population at onespecific point in time. The 

participants in this type of study are selected 

basedon particular variables of interest. This type 

of research can be used 

todescribecharacteristicsthatexistinacommunity,but

nottodeterminecause-and-effect. This method is 

often used to make inferences about 

possiblerelationships or to gather preliminary data 

to support further research andexperimentation. 

 

Cross-sectionalstudy 

design is a type of observational study design. In a 

crosssectional study, 

theinvestigatormeasurestheoutcomeandtheexposure

sinthestudyparticipantsat the same time. Unlike in 

case–control studies (participants selected basedon 

the outcome status) or cohort studies (participants 

selected based on theexposure status), the 

participants in a cross-sectional study are just 

selectedbased on the inclusion and exclusion 

criteria set for the study. Once 

theparticipantshavebeenselectedforthestudy,theinve

stigatorfollowsthestudyto assess the exposure and 

the outcomes. Cross-sectional designs are usedfor 

population-based surveys and to assess the 

prevalence of diseases inclinic-

basedsamples.Thesestudiescanusuallybeconductedr

elativelyfasterandare inexpensive Whatare 

youstudyingabout? 

This survey looks at customer satisfaction with 

electronic banking services. Thisstudy is primarily 

aimed at analyzing the satisfaction of the electronic 

bankingservices based on various variables. This 

study analyzes the different impacts 

ofdifferentvariablessuchasaccessibility,support,cap

abilities,complexity,connectivity,security,and 

customersatisfaction. 

 

Whyisthisstudyrequired? 

This study is necessary to know which variables 

have a positive impact 

oncustomersatisfactionusinge-

bankingservicesandwhichvariableshaveanegative 

impact on satisfaction with e-banking services. 

Therefore, research isnecessarytoknow whatfactors 

affectusersof e-banking services. 

Whoistherespondent? 

 

Subjects of the survey are users of e-banking 

services provided by banks. 

Here,weonlytakedatafrompeoplewhohaveusedtheE-
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Bankingservice.Respondentsarethosewhodirectlyori

ndirectly usee-bankingservices. 

 

Whatfactors arebeingconsideredinthisstudy? 

 

This study explores various factors such as 

accessibility, support, 

capabilities,complexity,connectivity,security,andcu

stomersatisfaction.Thissurveyidentifiesthefactorsth

atinfluenceandthefewfactorsthataffectcustomersatis

factionwithelectronicbanking services. 

 

Whenwas thesurveyconducted? 

 

Whetheritisappropriatetimetostudythesubjectfinaliz

edfortheresearch?Ifthestudyistooearlytheoutcomewi

llbeimmatureandincaseifitistoolatethentheresults 

will not be that much useful. Conducting the 

research at the right timemakes it most beneficial 

for the parties concerned. This survey will be 

conductedovera23-monthperiod and datawill be 

collectedandanalyzed. 

 

IV. CONCLUSIONS- 
 AXIS needs to improve on mainly these three 

factors i.e., Promise, doing it right and 

Competency as these factors are more 

important for banking industry. AXIS should 

maintain these four factors i.e., Promptness, 

Willingness, Competency and Understanding 

as in these factors either AXIS is performing 

well or doing up to the mark and these four 

factors are important for banking industry. 

 

 AXIS should deemphasize on factor 

Appearance and Approachable as in these 

factors they are performing well, but these 

factors have less importance as compared to 

other factors. 

 

AXIS should concentrate on insisting on error free 

records, on performing the service correctly the 

first time and employees telling customers exactly 

what services will be performed.  
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